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AuthoriWApprovetwo-year demonstrationsof the following newservlccs:
a) Redondo/HermosaWAVE,
a General Public Dial-a-Ride, to operate Saturday, Sunday,
and H0iidayservice from6 AMto 9 PMin the area of low-productivityservice west of the
Los Angeles, CASouth Bay Gallcria; and,
9oot2 b) City Nightlinc to operate a newflexible destination service seven nights a weekfrom
midnight to 4:30 amalong AvalonBlvd. south of the CarsonGallcria mall, south to San
z~3.9~z6ooo
Pedroin an area of very low productivityservice; and,
c) pending successful completion of negotiations with Ryder/ATEManagement& Service

One Gateway, Plaza

MailingAddress
Co., Inc., initiate a newflexible destination and fixed route service combining
resources of
: Line 220, which demonstrates very low productivity and the MetroGreen Line Aviation
~.o. Bo×t94 Station FeederLine 625, whichis currently operated by ATE/Ryder.
LosAngeles,CA9oo53

ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT
The concept of exploring moreflexible altemative service options to better matchsupply and
demandhas been approvedas part of both the LongRangeTransportation Plan and the Bus
System ImprovementPlan.
BUDGETIMPACT
Savings over the two-year demonstration period for the Mobility Allowancedemonstration
programare anticipated to be approximately$260,000.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Onealtemative wouldbe to not moveforward with any projects, based on the relatively
minorcost savings and operational uncertainties of replacing fixed route service with flexible
destination operations using smaller vehicles.
BACKGROUNDAND/OR DISCUSSION
Theprinciple of this Mobility Allowancedemonstrationis that during periods of low
demand,alternative, flexible destination service wouldbe moreviable from a cost and
mobility standpoint than existing fixed route service. Theexisting fixed route services in
these areas do not meet the adopted MTA
Consolidated Transit Service Policies. Fundingfor
these projects will be generated from savings resulting from minormodifications to existing
services by deleting non-productivefixed route service and allowing for the operation of the
flexible services.
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At the January 24, 1996meetingthe Board authorized a Mobility AllowanceCall for Projects
application whichstaff sent out in Februaryand subsequentlyreceived submittals from fourteen
different applicants. A team composedof MTA
Staff and one representative each from the Bus
Operations Subcommittee(BOS) and the Local Transit Systems Subcommittee(LTSS) helped
review proposals.
It was clear from the responses received that this newconcept will require additional communication
and refinementin order to generate interest from local communitiesand other potential providers.
For example,someapplicants did not understandthat funding for the alternative services required
modifications~o existing services. Others proposedalternative services that either chargedthe user a
muchhigher fare or were moreexpensiveto operate than the existing service.
Thereview team selected nine proposals that compliedwith all application instructions and merited
further review. Interviews conductedwith the proposers helped to evaluate the qualifications of
applicants and led to refinementof projects and costs. Attachment2 lists all fourteen applicants.
Usingthe refined proposals, the reviewteam identified four projects that will demonstratenew
innovative service and generate cost savings to the MTA.Twoof the four finalists applied to serve
the samecorridor presently served by a segmentof Line 446 during the owl time period. A
demonstrationof flexible routing is proposedas the exiting fixed route service along this corridor is
not productive enoughto meet the MTA’sConsolidated Transit Service Policies. As described in
Attachment1, staff believed City Nightline presented a better management
plan that appeared would
result in a higher quality service.
Thenext steps will include further communication
with potential service providers and coordination
with local jurisdictions. Staff will follow up with additional briefings and return to the Boardwith a
subsequentstatus report. It should be noted that westill believe in the viability of the basic Mobility
Allowancepremise, to establish thresholds of demandand cost for MTA
fixed route service and
explore the opportunities to consider alternative fixed and flexible routing options. However
additional staff workwill be required to moreaccurately define those thresholds and potential cost
and service issues.
ATTACHMENTS
1. Summaryof RecommendedMobility Allowance Demonstration Projects
2. Mobility AllowanceCall for Projects - Summary
of Applications Received in Spring 1996
Prepared by: Steven Brownand Scott Greene Bus System ImprovementPlanning

JAMES
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ATTACHMENT1

Summaryof Recommended
Mobility Allowance Demonstration Projects

The Cities of RedondoBeachand HermosaBeachwill expandtheir General Public
Dial-A-Rideservice to include weekendsand Holidayservice. This service, called
the WAVE,
will link the Metro Green Line Marine/RedondoBeach Station with
major attractions in the South Bay, including the Redondoand HermosaBeachpiers,
King Harbor, the South Bay Galleria, and El CaminoCollege. The expandedDial-ARide service will allow the MTA
to save $32,000over the life of the two-year
demonstration. For this area, no other Mobility Allowanceapplications were received
that generate cost savings. This service can begin December15, 1996, using existing
vehicles from the WAVE
fleet.
OperationShuttle proposesto operate City Nightline in the corridor betweenthe
Carson Galleria and San Pedro. This service will connect with MTA
buses on Line
45 between12:00 midnight and 4:30 A.M.The City Nightline will operate in point
deviation modeallowing flexibility for passengerpick-ups and drop-offs closer to trip
origins and destinations. The City Nightline will save the MTA
$45,500over the
two-year demonstration project. Another Mobility Allowanceapplication from
Transportation Conceptscould have created a greater cost savings for this time
period; however,staff recommends
City Nightline due to the innovative operational
plan they will utilize whichwill lead to greater customersatisfaction..
Ryder/ATEService & ManagementCo., Inc., applied for Mobility Allowanceto
operate the Marinadel ReyShuttle. This service will combinethe resources of Line
625 (presently operated by Ryder/ATE)with a segment of MTALine 220, which
does not meet the ConsolidatedTransit Service Policies due to very low productivity,
for an estimated cost saving of $183,500over the two-year demonstration. Noother
Mobility Allowanceapplication generated cost savings in this area. TheMarinadel
ReyShuttle will connect the MetroGreen Line Aviation Station with Marinadel Rey,
serving WorldWayWest, Playa del Rey, and the Los Angeles International Airport
City BusCenter. The Shuttle will operate into Marinadel Rey to connect with
regular MTA
Line 220 (Culver Bl.-Robertson B1.) and Santa MonicaMunicipal Bus
Line 3 (Lincoln B1.). TheMarinadel ReyShuttle will operate route deviation service
in the middayand on weekends,and will be on a fixed-route in the peak periods.
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ATTACHMENT2
MTAMobility AllowanceCall for Projects - Summary
of ApplicationsReceivedin Spring 1996
PROJECTTITLE
APPLICANT

DESCRIPTION

CityLink
City of SouthEl Monte

Providestransit link to transit
hubin El Monte,initiates DAR
program,assists studentworktr~ps

ComptonRenaissance Bus System
City of Compt0n

Expandservice with flex routes and
extendhours of service; purchasesix
16-seat buses;

Beachor Beyond
UnitedIndependent
Taxi Drivers, Inc.

Purchase44 eight passengervehicles to provide
flexible destination, on demand,door-to-door
service in all 6 areasplus Pacific Palisades

TransportationConcepts- 2 proposals

1. Routedeviation service midnightto 4:30 a.m.
from Carsonto San Pedro (1,643 VSH); and
2. Peakhour fixed route and off-peak route deviation
service in Calabasas,AgouraHills, WestlakeVillage
Both proposalsinclude vehicle purchaseor lease.

City of Artesia

Acquireoutskirt parkingfacility; expandDial-a-Ride
to nearbyschools, hospital parks, etc.

LaidlawTransit Services,Inc.

By adjusting route of Line 423, provideservice to
Calabasas,AgouraHills, and WestlakeVillage
Adds4 vehicles to Line 423; requires cooperation
with LADOT

West Los AngelesExpress
AntelopeValley Transit AuthorityRoute786

Leaseone vehicle and provide additional service
on this route.

ATTACHMENT2
PROJECTTITLE
APPLICANT

DESCRIPTION

The WAVE
Cities of Redondo
Beach
and HermosaBeach

Provide newweekendservice to the genera/public
making DARsystem in Redondoand Hermosa
available 365daysper year using existing
equipment;wouldserve Gaileria and GreenLine

City Nightline
OperationShuttle

Point deviation service south of Rosecrans
to San
Pedro,midnightto 4:30 a.m., with oneleased vehicle

CommuterExpress Line 411
City of Los AngelesDOT

As recommended
by the SFVrestructuring study,
this service wouldprovidebi-directional service
during the peak hours betweenWarnerCenter and
downtown
LA, serving Victory Blvd, downtown
Burbank,
downtownGlendale and a new East Glendale
park-and-ridelot.

Metrolink SmartShuttle
City of SantaClarita

Operatetwo route deviation smart shuttle vanson
weekdays
betweenthe SantaClarita Metrolink
Station and Valencia employment,
centers

Marinadel ReyShuttle
Ryder/ATEInc.

Operatethree 20 passengervehicles on fixed route
duringthe peakhours, andflexible destination service
during the middayand on weekends,linking Marina
and Playa del Reywith northern El Segundoand
WorldWayWest(west side of LAX).

Communityon the Move
TransportationPlus

Provideroute deviation service with eight vehiclesto
operateeveningsand nights in Area 4 (7 days/week)
and weekends
only in Area 2.

El Segundo/SantaMonicaGreen Line
Commuter
Project, Santa MonicaMunicipal
Bus Lines, Westchester/LAX
TMA,
SouthBay Transportation Forum,
Employers
in City of El Segundo

Extend SMMBL
#3 during peak hours from LAXTransit
Center to GreenLine stations and employment
centers
in El Segundo,requiring 2 additional busesand
establishinga direct transit connectionbetween
SantaMonica/Veniceto the GreenLine and to major
employmentcenters in El Segundo.

Item 22 Mobility Allowance Demonstartion
Werecieved a request from the United Transportation Unionrequesting a detailed
information on the proposedservice.
Recomendation:
Defer Boardaction till next month.Therewill be no significant impacts on project. Staff
will meet with the UTUand discuss proposed service recomendations.

